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.&ient Troy Taetios.
GRît' presents tise publie this week with a classical cartoong. Asrmast

of is. reaiters arc Icarned, like hiimself-embracing ail the university
mon, civil service people, and mesubers of tIse libural pro(essions-this
allusion to thc story of ancicnt Troy ivili be undlerstood at once. But,
as tbcrc rnay be a fewv persans in the Dominion wvho nsay not, bc posted
in classics, GRIS' condescends to relate briefly thse stnry aforesaid. It is
originally told iu a celebrated poess, by Mr. J. BURR-.HOMER, t110
greatest poet of anctent Grecce. Accordîsîg to tbis celebrated Triter,
theV Gieec arnsy. undcr the command of jours A. MACDOGNALD and
D)r. TtippuR, besieged thse city cf Troy, whlsch was vigorously defendcsl
by tie Trojan Grits under MACKFN7.ir. The incidents of the affisir are
relnted iii isnperishable verses, rnueh superior ta thase bearing tise X
msark of the poet wbich appear in the London .4dscrtisr. For a long
tilfie tise besiegcrs did nothing beyond tlsrowving mssd, but afterwards

!Py assaulted' the ivalls with steel rails assd othcr forgnidsble iseapons.
'rhe!yý n.de an tunlimitcd nuniber of charges, but without much effect.
The wvalls of tic city were proof against the most terrible onslaîiglsts,
aisi the siege appearcd to be a hopeless esîterprise. But the Grceks did
net despair; the cver recssrring thossght of thse iesh.-pots assd loavos and
fishes wlsich they knew ta be heaped up. in Troy, nerved themn ta pcrsist
in the uneven. combat. But at last tîseir patience became wvorn out, ansd
they were an the point of gis'îne up, syhcn a brilliant idea strueck their
cainniander, Jotu A. lIe detcrssied ta gain entrance ta the city by
trategy. Tite peculiar strategy lie bit sipon ivas ta bssild a large wvoden

hsCe, pt aIl lus svarriors on the inside of it, asîd thoni indue tlîe Tro.
jans ta let it go in, by reprcsentîng that it was only p art et a lsarmlcss
little circus. This wooclen horse lie accordingly built and callcd Titr
NA-1IONAL PoLley. The peet doesn't say wvlittser tIse Trojaus let it in
ar îlot; in tact tlîat will nlot be knovn until atter tlîc gerberai elstction.

Congervatlve Opinion of Queobe.
Jsn't it sviclccd oftbUat JoL.v,
Runîiiîng without a tait te be?
Why dlon 't DUFrERiN stop tie tlsing?
Bvils extreine bad precettents i'riiig,
F.viis to country yet vic cauld stand,
If we'd the trcasury sti te our hand,
But ta see Radicals gebblc the cash,
That's wlbat acutcly dlocs settle our lsash.

Thse Tunse Changing.
SuIR JOIIN (10 jOCOPZc.-J address yeu as an advocate of Pretectian

ta Native Industries. Tliose other fellows are ail Frec Traidcrs. I an,
tIse original-

MACKE-NZI.-IIc ices. Ile wasna aie in-in-in-tîsan ss'as it?
l le ba% been anc nac tinse ava. 1 mysel arn 1ia a Fret 'Irader.. 1 lsae
always said it isas impassible here-

Tuis'Es.-llerrdd lie! Awfil stretcher! (ronrs) lie said at Dui-dec-e-c giat, lie-e-e was a Free-e.--Tr-ai-der-r-r, be-e-c uiid i Ile-e-e
struck it out of bis p>amphlet cf spee-e.e-cch publislied here! lie-e-e
dîd! I ans Uic Pretectienist i 1 ans the original -

Timîes EosITaR (Ilainilton).-The Reforni body is the enly one ta
gratProtection. Ne are theneOs. COD)LINsis tlIeriendI-nat SîîORrv.
1 arn the original-

FrCC PreSS Enrres& (Lonln).-He.lies 1 lie svas Frec Trade every
day last. week-

1' ineS MAs. -What of it? 1 Was Protction every dal- last ycatr-1
anm tse ergtal-

Frec Press-.-Sbut up. I arn thse -(aside-wha-.t the deucc iaI 1?)
-Ves, 1 anm the advacate nf Fs-ce Trade is suppoert the advocate ef

Protection. 1 am tIhe original-
G. .- V-,vain oreezzeenal, (asids-j Sandy, mion, is it isa timc tac

turn oer coats ? Thae deils e' tie Mail are obier Igeavy for ina edîitors
o' I.ie-cor.-airpumcnts are being lcneckit trit a coeldî luat. What if
we yell Protection the noe?

MACKENZI-Na, na. But.we are the oreegenal Protec-
OPPOS'as-E P;,IrTY-No, no; wc are the-
PEOsILIE IN GENF.RAL.-IlleSt if we talce eitlier of you. Are there ne

lheneft meni in tIse country, îsisconsectcd %vitb Party, svlio will tell sus
svhat ta do?

Horrible.
To the Editor.

Sir.-As ait injureçt individual, 1 %vish ta wvarn yaur readers against a
serpent on two legs %%lie gees round uvith a svaggon sellisig strawlserrics
wbich a.rc biggest at thse tep).

Vours,
SILITIVrn..

P.S.-The serpent aise makces a liarrid and msf05 rggravating noise,
and interferes witlî us as scils thons aitIe regular steres.

Taranto, jiily 4, 1878.

Thse Exclue.
St. PAYT'rit be looed troms eut tise gate.
For the divil liait thrciiblesome been of ]atc,
Ais' the divil a crayture could came slstraigbt

liecatise of tise divil's beguilin'.

1I knOW," St. PAYTIIER did remark,
"TIslas the wicked baste, whlise ways are dui
13 sonsewhere %vidin' nsiy very parti,

An' tliere he is ais' siifin' 1"»

Ais' sure he lcem svid a lep an' a stp
Ais' he turîcu at the Saint bis oogly lit),
Oh, svoultin't lie like ta Cive hisu a nip,

Widl lus claivs sa sharp an' sliinin*?

An' he said "V er Riverince, svhat (Io 1 hare
Versilf ta ycrsilf a sil pakin there,
Slanderin' me? 1 grateiy ftre

Ver Rivcriisce bas Ieen-diini'."

An' tise blissitl Saint laoked down an him,
An' the coals in the divil's eye grtw dlira,
An' tîhîs he tbrinibled in ivery uis,

'Nid St. PA&YsrtER'S mesnierizin'.

An' St. I'AYT}5irp sait], "What is it yc miange,
Pokit' abeut nie alley an' lange,
Turnsin' my vishitors back agaiis?

Vour nsancnless is surprîzin, !1"

An' tisedivil lie said, I doîî't (Io se:
It's tie woulul tlsiîk it isiesiîf lselosv,
Sure it's l'ni a gisltletiîat lion, Yeus ktiow,

An nat a niaie boise absout iss.

It wasn't your vishiters, Surr, at ail.
Tlsey kem Ilsis Nway ini a mialitake smali.
Fer it ivas an me they wassîied te cail,

For tlîey ceutilri'tdo %videant nie.

"Friends av îny awn, an' My du-liglit.
Foslks wlîo on earts .1y (lay or night
Set the Oranîge ais' Greetn ta fiiElit

'Nidout a cause or raysan.

"'Jist tisat they issiglit, betusse the tu-o,
Get saime cashi ais' a Pîlace or two,
Massy a waii the tiiricic dees (Ioi,

In this an' ivery stysonl."

An' tise Sainit he saisi, Il You ra-cîsal owlul,
1 don't suant tiimîs ; fer wance l'in soulici,
Will yez. tIne gond car- bosy don't kLse u'i w "

Tlie wicked m

TreaRon ini thse Camp.
To theC Edî foi of the, Mail.

SîR :-Do sue Lîiberal Coservatives iîstend ta carry tihe next gesîcral
clectien or <la wc not? I believe you Nvlll abistrer, use do, Weil. thoen,
what does osir chiefiaii iean sy tiking i public like Ibo did at Westonais Doinion day? you knaw-andu lie knewv,-tiat tise principlsa 1 lanik
iii our platforus is gliat, tIse cosuntry iii going ta tise (legs, ansd yet listes to
wlsat lie said attse niasossie densonstratiets*
- Il Ilere wse are on tht genîtil comnisssineration (if tîsat cvesît (Cosîfeser-

atials> a bros/c-uiis, coîîtssstcd' /copk-.-aîî nrîeriy anîd law-ahiding
people-wiîli good lioju of tIse future, has'isg confidenîce lis Viersclses

a)doui- fichtre ProspL rty."

Thiis, sir, is siànlp]y an outrage an tise Cotîvervative cause. Ulow can
thse pseople lic prospi -ous and ccsitessted andI feu] ofconllesîee, if, as we
aiy the cosîssts-yis going ta tie dag. I ans fairiy astounded at, Sir JoiNs

forgettlîsg litnrscif in this way, hecause I nlwsys blicved lsim ta bc at
nman ef tact. I eaul isîsas yoti go feteis him up ta tinie the .atie as yeu
woesld fêteh me, if 1 liappes'ed to put my tact in it like tli:t.

Vours &e.,
AN INDIGNANT- CONSItRVATIVE.
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